
Retain May Give
In to Nazi Plan

I?V UNITED PRESS

Marshall Henri Philippi* I’etnin.
aged head of tlv* French state. con-
-1 erred Monday v/i'li Heiehsr.uirshal
Wilhelm Goering. 'lie No. 2 man in
the Government of his country’s
conqueror, and n \va: believed that
he was apreeim. to details of
France’s entrance into the Nazi’s
’new orcci. ’

It was the culmination ol a violent
campaign of segments of the Viehv
government, of the German-con-
troled Paris press, and of pro-Ger-
man Frenchmen in Paris extending
over a year for full Franco-German
"collaboration "

The government in Vichy an-
nounced Monday morning that Pe-
tain, accompanied by Vice-Premier
Admiral Jean Francois Darlan hud
met with Goering and it was under-
stood in Vichy that they would
confer all clay.

HITLER NOT MENTIONED
Reports emanating from Europe

by private tnciur had suggested that
Adolf Hitler himself was one of the
conferees. The Vichy announce-
ment made no mention oi Hitler.
It was pointed oui that Petain, al-
ways a stickler for correct pro-
cedure, was being subjected to hu-
miliation if lie. the head of a state,
made his journc y to confer not
with Hitli r. the head of a state, but
with (toiling. Hitler’s subordinate.
Well-informed source believed,

therefore, that Hitler probably went

to tiie rendezvous with lii.s No. 2
man as Petain went to it with his
No. 2.

Departure of Petain and Darlan
was kept secret until noon at which
time foreign radio broadcasts re-
ported the details.

Petain was accompanied by his
physician, his aide de camp and an
interpreter. The marshal did not
wear his uniform, but took baggage
with him. After Petain’s train left
the marshal’s piivate automobile
and motorcycle escort went ahead
separately, indicating Petain may
drive into the occupied zone cn an
excursion. Some observers believed
more extensive trip later through
the meeting might be a prelude to a
occupied France, known to lie Pe-
tain’s greatest desire.

Germans in Sight
Of Kremlin, Says
Berlin Communique

BERLIN, Dec. 1 (UP> - Ger-

many's armed forces, rallying in a
determined push on the Soviet capi-
tal, have driven within sight of
Moscow's center, an authorized Nazi
military spokesman said today

"Moscow now is visible to the
Germans with good field glas.se. y"

the spokesman said-
He declined, however, to stale

how many miles actually separated
tiie German front from the center
of the Russian capital.

"During tiie last two day. . tile
battle of Moscow lias developed
very much in Germany's favor," lie
said.

Another military spokesman sai !
Russia was hurling great number
ol troops, tanks and planes into an
offensive in the Donets Basin near
Rostov, forcing the Germans u
abandon "some" posticus.

Gn the Moscow front, tiie spoln
man said, another great battle
raging witli tiie Nazis slowly nar-
rowing an iron semicircle around
the Russian capital. The Russian.'
are being slowly driven back there
as tiie Germans achieve "veiy <i..i-
siderable advances," the spoke.,men
added.

The Germans evidently had not
expected tiie southern Russia army
to be able to concentrate lore s or.
such a large scale for a counterblow,
some informed quarters said.
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Swastika Hangs High as Spoils of War

First, flirt captured by file American Navy in the battle of the Atlantic,
this Sv.u: tiku hangs as a souvenir in the office of Secy, of Navy Knox in
VVa ,hin; i(in. It was taken from Hie German freighter Odenwnld, al-
though tin Odenwald was Hying the Stars and Stripes—not the Swastika

—when captured.

Imperials Blast
Italian Division

\\ \i I i f: (01.5.1 NS
CAll.t 1 D 1. i UP> Approxi-

mately In-if t!m remaining tank:;
of ihe H.iliuii A¦ 1 11 • division were
(lestro; cd • 1 f Sidi Rezegii, in
Libya. ;n fiuiiting yesterday, a higa
i mu and c nimunique raid today.

Ti.e Ariete division had previously
1 suffered heavy 1 is.-es in supporting
tin German I.7th and 21st divisions
in a three-pronged attack which

, : i rutted in their brief recapture of
j Ed Duda. immediately north of Sidi

: Rezegii.
It was admitted that German in-

! 'antry. with tank support, had pen-
I etiateci British Imperial defenses
iin the Sidi Rezegii region again
| yesterday afternoon.

"Bitter lighting continues in this
I e.zri." the communique said.
| I IIIfIK MAIN FRONTS
! "The battle of Cyrenaica i eastern
i Libya i lit;:; now definitely resolved
i itself into three main areas,” the
i ccmnnminue said.

"firstly ne main front south-
i oi Tobruk, where our forces
: ’• from the east joined up
a. i: iiniisi forces which had made

I a a "¦. ...Ini sally trim the fortress.
"Fecotidly the frontier area

. 1 1 i-fi !:ui . from Halfaya to positions
j no:" ii cn Sidi Omar.

"Thirdly the southwestern or
Gain area,

"On till main front of Ed Duda-
Sidi R-. /esh-Bir El Hamid intense
’fighiin". continued throughout yes-
itr.i: .

"In the morning an enemy tank
attack from the west was repulsed ,
by our armored forces due south of !
Sidi Re/f ;,h.

" l -it; i' our armored forces turned I
on the Italian Ariete division to (
Hie ea.,tward and destroyed about
h'-'L <•; the remaining tanks of this
formation, which then fled north-
ward, pursued by British mobile
column..

('CENTER-ATTACKS
"In tiie afternoon German infan-

tr.'. with tank support again attacked
our positions about Sidi Rezegii,
wher they were successful in mak-
ing a penetration of our defenses.

Kilter fighting continues in this
area. « n

’’ln the frontier zone our troops
now are concentrating on tiie elimi-
nation of pockets of resistance in
tiie face of determined opposition
by German defenders.

"All day our air forces closely
supported our ground forces by a
heavy and persistent attack on
enemy troops and concentrations
of vehicles in the area between El
Adem and Ed Duda.

"Tiie observed results of our
bombing and low flying attacks were
highly satisfactory. In the southern
and western areas our mechanized
columns are continuing their oper-
ations.”

Todays
Vt/arMoves

By Louis F. Kecmle
of the United Press

War Desk

Tiie course of the war in the last
lew days raises the interesting pos-
sibility that Adolf Hitler may have
over-extended himself. His forces
are engaged in major battling on
three separate fronts, and for tiie
moment, at least, are making no
progress.

Tiie Germans have suffered a
definite setback in the Rostov re-
gion. Even if only temporary, it is

an important achievement for tiie
Russians and is bound to bolster
their fighting spirit. Hitler had his
foot in the doorway to tiie Caucasus
and has laid to withdraw it. For the
first time in their sweeping con-
quests in Europe, the German arm-
ies have been forced to withdraw
from an evacuated city. At least,

they proclaimed tnut tney had cap-

tured Rostov.

AXIS HARD PRESSED

Around Moscow, the Germans ap-
pear to have been fought momen-
tarily to a standstill, if Russian
claims are accurate, and there is
nothing currently coming out of

Berlin to contradict them. In Libya,
too. the Germans and their Italian
allies appear hard pressed, although

the battle there still is undecided
The general war picture changed

suddenly within a week. Only a lew-

days ago, the outlooks for the Rus-
sians was gloomy. The Germans

had stormed into Rostov and ap-
peared to be ready to sweep south-

ward and eastward. Cracks appear-
ed in tire Moscow deiense lines and
the Russians admitted that the
capital was in dire peril.

It would be easy to explain the
shift in the fortunes of war by

saying that Hitler has bitten oil

more than lie can chew. Such an
answer is too pat and might be
gainsaid by impending develop-
ments. There could be something

jto it, however.

NOT ENOI'GH MEN

The withdrawal from Rostov
makes it almost obvious that in the

drive which earned them to tin

mout.i of the Don. the Germans
cud not tnrow in enough men and
equipment for tne task mapped out;

or 11 they did, they were obliged

to weaken their striking power by

urgent needs on the Moscow front
and in Libya.

To renew their southern dyve

with success, the Germans are go-
ing to need sizeable reinforcements.
Tnty could scarcely come from die
north unless the drive on Moscow
is to be abandoned. Hence it be-
comes an urgent matter tor Hitler
to take the capital so he can divert
strength to the south.

Prepares for War
SINGAPORE. Dee 1 HIP' A

state ol emergency for the Strait':
settlements, including tiie great
Singapore naval base, wa- extended
to all of the federated Maiay :’..,es

today. All armed fort e:. including
volunteers and local iieicn.se corps,
were mobilized for instant service.

A series of proclamations issued
on recommendation of Sir Robert
Brook-Popharn. air marshal who i,

British commander in ohiei in the
Far East, placed British war sta-
tions from the border with Thai-
land in the north to Singapore in
the south, in readiness for instant
action

Nazi Raider Sent Down
in South Atiantic Action

LONDON. Dot. 1. 1 (IP i— A Ger-‘
! man armed raider a a., sunk by the
'9850 ton British cruiser Devonshire
in the south Atlant.it Nov. 22 after
a futile attempt to r tape behind
a smoke screen, the admiralty an-
nounced today.

i No survivors were pick’d up 'oc-
ean c of the presence of a German
submarine, the communique said.

The German raid. r, intercepted
by the British cruiser, caught fire
after a 10 minute shelling by its

eight-inch guns, the admiralty said,

1 and the crew abandoned ship.
If was disclosed that an airplane

from the Devonshire lirst sighted

the raider, which apparently had

halted to refuel the submarine.

The communique said:

"On Nov. 22 at dawn aircraft re-
ecinnassanee from His Ma testy's

| ship Devonshire. Cant. 4. D. Oliver.

1 on patrol in the south Atlantic,

.sighted a merchant vessel which had
stepped.

"Hi Majesty's ,hip Devonshire
closed at full -peed and flew off
ar .1 remit for a more detailed ex-

mination. This revealed that a boat

was lying off the hip, containing
oil drum.. ant. the general appear*

ante ol the ship showed similarity
to one German armed merchant
raider.
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LAST TWO DAYS

Charles BOYER
Olivia de HAVILLAND
Paulette GODDARD
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THEY'RE
SACK!

SHEILA
RYAN
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Sonja Hcnip in

¦si n vAi.i rv serenade”
i Richard Alien Andy Devine in

.“RAIDERS Ol THE DESERT

now: ENDS tomorrow
> Hen:'. Fonda, Barbara Stamvyek

•you belong to me"
I!. Gnibie, V. Mature* (’. Landis

•HOT Sl'OT"

Broadway Theatre
‘•Sweetheart '< i!:-* Campus”

Rubv Keeler, >• '.'-.lson Oreh

“HOED THAT GHOST”
Bud Abbett E)u Costello

Holtviile Theatre
Bob Montgomery in

‘HERE C OMES AIR. JORDAN"
and Jaek Benny in

“CHARLIE'S AUNT"
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Check with

SOMES
Lumber Co.

for all

Outdoor
UCHTiNC
NEEDS
9 Wiring and complete sup-

plies.
@ Ornaments, lights, decor-

ations.

Phone 136
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For healthier. lovelier, belter
proomed hairl Thou*anJ*of
men and women have found that
I B HAIROil remove* ugly, loose
dandruff lubricate* and *oothe*

tchy scalp

HRIR
OIL

Make? any
head of hair hok and fed better.

Obtainable at Clements Drug Storr

THE COCA-COLA COMPANY
presents

'S?Opw
J 3

PUTTING THE

SPOTLIGHT ON

A DIFFERENT

BAND EACH
WEEK NlOHt

Th wee

© Charlie BARNETT

© Eddy DUCHIN

© Tommy TUCKER

© Johnny MESSNER

© Benny GOODMAN

Saturday night, for a full hall' hour.
Coca-Cola puts the spotlight on the
hand which,-according to our lat-
est weekly tabulation,— made the
recording that outsold any other.

EVERY NIGHT EXCEPT SUNDAY

Mutual Network

KXO 7:15 P.M.
COPVUIGMT 1941, THI COCA-CCHA COMPANY

AIR-RAID
COLO

MISERY ZONE
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Give Your Head Cold the
Air the Famous 2-Drop Way

Here's the all-out attack on
sniffly stuffy miseries of head
colds. And it's scoring: victory
after victory over blockades
in cold clogged noses, too.
Just follow directions, put 2
drops in each nostril of Penc-
tro Nose Drops . . . one—two
and it’s gone

.
. . gone right

straight to nasal membranes
that simply must have aid for
comfort. Penctro Nose Drops
soothe as they touch, shrink
as they act, cool as they va-
porize. Give your head cold
the air with Penetro NoseDrops. Generous supply, 25c

PENETRO DRor!
E! Trocadero-Don Room

CHARCOAL BROILED
STEAKS

PRIME RIBS OF BEEF
FRIED FROGS LEGS

('ozy-lntiinale
Atmosphere

FREE PARKING

Hotel California
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SMASHING 3-DAY
; SPECIAL Tiies., Wed., Thurs. (Dec. 2,3, 4)

eOLOSPOT
Our Regular $184.95

’Gold Seal 1

Super-6 Model

V]
PUSH BUTTON

COLD CONTROL

¦¦'

SI
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-aw Minimum
Down

Payment
9.50

Monthly
Usual Carry-
ing Charge

rr

V
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The gift of all gifts for the home
.

.
. at a price that means a gift of

extra savings from Sears to you.
Picture the joy of every member
of the family admiring its thrill-
ing beauty, its many conveniences,
its economy and performance.
Wise Christmas shoppers will take
action on this 3 day special. Hurry!

Hermetic Roto-Seal Unit!
Push-button Cold Control!
Big, Roomy Handi-Bin!
Adjustable Sliding Shelf!
Porcelain Enamel Interior!
Dulux Exterior Finish !

Other Super Features!

mh•inter Pump&nd

*

$B9 95 95*
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